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PEARLS OP THOUGHT.

Every man is a king in his own back
yard.

Every lie has other sins hiding be-

hind it.
The cornerstone of discontent is

ingratitude. he

If good resolutions were norscs
everybody would ride.

hisII we have to do a certain wonc,
the best thing we can do is to best
learn how to do it best.

The man who goes to Heaven on
flnwerv beds of ease will not create
anv stir when he sets there.

The man who sits down to wait for

a golden opportunity to come along
never has a comfortable seat.

If your son never learns anything
from mistakes, 'it is hardly worth while
to send him to college.

No mother should suffer her us
daughter to go into life as Ignorant
of its dangers as a lamD among wolves

Every home ought to be made so
much like Heaven that the children
will not think of Heaven as being far
away.

If parents would be more carefu
about their walk before their child
ren, their talk to them would have
more weight.

The man who begins every day
with praise and ends it with thanks
giving, will not backslide, because so
much of this world's good seems to go
to the godless. Rams Horn.

A Catastrophe- -

The train was roaring along about
forty miles an hour, and the con due-to- r

was busily punching tickets full of
holes, when a little thin old man who
sat in one of the corner seats plucked
his sleeve.

" Mister conductor, you be sure
and let me off at Sneers Station. You
see. this is the first I ever rode on
steam cars, and I don't know any
thing 'bout them. You won't forget it,

ch ? "

" All rmht, sir ; I won't forget."
The old man brushed back a stray

lock of hair and, straightening himself,
gazed with increasing wonder at the
flying landscape, every now and then
exclaiming.

" Gracious I " " By gum ! " etc.
Suddenly there was a crash, and

after a number of gymnastic moves
that made him think of his school
days, he found himself sitting on the
grass of the embankment alongside
the track.

Seeing another passenger sitting a
short distance away, patiently sup-

porting various parts of the splintered
car across his legs, he inquired.

" Is this Speers Crossing ?"
The passenger, who was a drum-

mer, and not altogether new to such
happenings, replied, with a smile, al-

though in considerable pain.
" No ; this is catastrophe."
" Is that so, " he irritably exclaim-

ed. " Now I know that conductor
would put me off at the wrong
place." Harper's Round Table.

Bednced Rates to New York via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, Account Dedication

of Grant Monument,

For the dedication of the Grant
Monumental Tomb, April "w7,' the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell tickets from all points on its line
to New York, April a 6 (arid from
points within one hundred and fifty
miles of New York, April 26 and 27),
good to return until April 29 inclusive,
at rate of a fare and a third for the
round trip. Tickets for military com-

panies in uniform, numbering fifty or
wore, traveling in a body on one ticket,
will be sold at rate of single fare per
capita for the round trip.

The parade on this occasion will be
the grandest military demonstration
since the war. Thousands of veterans,
United States regulars, and State
militiamen will be in line. at.

An Arcadia.

Perched high amAng the Swiss Alps
is the abode, of a small and interesting
community, the name of the place
being Abland Schenen, which, being
interpreted, signifies an out of the way
locality. Its people have no standing
army and therefore go to war. They
hav6 no fleet, being hundreds of miles
from the sea in every direction. They
have no political bosses or wire pull-

ers, and consequently such elections
as they have are pure. They have
no doctors, and, as a rule, only die of

Id age, There is no news and no
need of a newspaper, the post comes
only once a week, there are no trades
and there is little industry.

There is no shopkeeper, blacksmith,
wheelwright or public baker, no no
tary advocate or policeman. Once a
week a cheap Jack comes, bringing
them all the goods they want, and
their herds, flocks and poultry yards
supply them with the rest. Having
little money, they require no bank,
but they have a church, with a bell,
which, besides its Sabbath summons,
rings for births and fun'erals and fes
tivals. v

It is or was a New Andorra in its
primitiveness, but with a run of tour
ists thither its Arcadian simplicities
would vanish in a season. New York
Trilmne.

He Swore,

The chaplain of the Eleventh Ver
mont was Dr. Arthur Little, who was
for a dozen years or more a popular
Chicago pastor. It is said of Mr.
Little that on three different occasions

took a musket and went into
battle. After his first fight one of his
brother officers told Mr. Little that

conduct in battle had been highly
creditabte except for his shocking
profanity.

"Why, sir, you are mistaken. I tor
ot

never swear.
"I don't know what you call it, Mr.

Little, but were a private to swear at
mark I am sure his profanity would day,

not be worse than yours was in that art,
battle."

"You shock me."
"Well, sir, you shocked the rest ot
in that fight. Do you remember 01

anything you said during the fight, Mr
Little ? ' zei,

'Not a thing."
Well, you swore nearly every time of

you spoke.
It was about the same the next

fight and worse than ever in the third
Men are not their better selves in W.

battle, no matter how brave they may 01

be. They do things and they say things
that they could not be induced to do
or say in the ordinary walks of life,

told of a pious old deacon, the captain
of a company, who was horribly pro
fane in a fight, and when chafie
about it went for his sins. Mr. Little
was more philosophical. He said
"I didn't intend to swear. I didn'
ktiow that I swore. I am sorry if I did
swear. I guess, under the circum
stances, God will not mark it down
against me." Chicago Times Herald.

Tne Snow Melting Ohiuootti

In the northwestern states a pecu-
liarly warm, dry wind, called the Chi-

nook, which has a wonderful power
of "eating up" snow, occasionally pre-

vails, and a remarkable visitation of
this wind occurred in Oregon and
Washington last December. Prof.
Ward, writing in Science, calls atten-
tion to the close resemblance between
the Chinook winds of the Cascade
and Rocky mountain regions and the
celebrated foehn winds of the Alps.
Both blow down from the mountain
ranges, and both produce effects, in
the sudden liquefaction of snow, that
are almost marvelous. There is no
mystery about them, although they
require particular conditions of atmos-
pheric pressure, combined with cer-

tain effects, arising trom the position
of the mountains with respect to the
isothermal lines, or lines of equal
temperature.

Do Your Feet Ache?
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot- -

Ease, a powder. It cures Cornr, Bun-

ions, Swollen, Tired, Sweating, Aching
feet At all druggists and shoe stores,
25c. Sample FREE. Address, Allen

Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

A New Flying Machke.

A flying machine designed to imi
tate birds' flight, and somewhat simi-

lar in principle to that of the unfortu
nate Lillienthal, has been a subject of
experiment by Herr A. Stentzel of
Altoona. The wings have a spread
of about 7 yards, with a surface of
8 2-- 3 square yards. They have a
parabolic curve of t in 12, and move
through an angle of 70 degrees. The
apparatus weighs 75 pounds. The

and health making
are included in tbe

making of HIRES
Rootbeer. The prepa

ration of this great tem-
perance drink is an event
of importance in a million
well regulated homes.

HIRES
Rootbeer

is full of good health.
Invigorating, appetiz-
ing, satisfying. Put
some up y and
have it ready to put
down whenever you're
thirsty.

Made only by The
Charles E. Hires Co.,
Philadelphia. A pack-
age makes 5 gallons.
Sold everywhere,

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
Th follnwlnir Widow's Anoralsements will

hn nresented to the Orphans' ' oui t or Columbia
Couutyou the first M uiduv of M iy .., 18W7

and confirmed ulsl, and unless exceptions ai
llh-- d within four days thereafter, v. Ill bo con
tinned absolute.

Estate of E. J. Cole, lute ot Jackson twp,
doceuHCd, personalty aoo.uu.

Estate of Mordwnl Millard, lato of Centte
twp. deceased, Personally ,

Estnie of Wesley K. Nuss, late of Mlfilln twp,
d eceaseu, I'eisouuuy aio.ou. lieau toy.u.

Estate of James W. llvse, lute or Uugarloat
twp. deceased, I'ers malty fi no.

Kslate of Joseph '. Knvls, lain ot Centre twp
H.,Aauul I'KI'HOIiallV 180.00.

Kmato of George Colo, lato of Benton twp
Aa.tuuatnl. IJAruiinttltv. KilT.rH.

Estate of J"hn E. Kbner. late of the Boro. ot
Mlllvlllo, deceased, Persoimlty swo,i"i.

EUate of Joel Fulk, doooased, Personalty
B7.S4, Realty, SJK.84.

Clerk's omoe, W. n. HENltlE,,
Bloomabura, J'a., April 1, 1u7. Clerk, O. 0.

7THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

engine Is of special construction, us-

ing compressed carbonic acid, and
yields one horse power with a pres-
sure of s atmospheres, and a to t
horse power with 7 to 9 atmospheres,
it is claimed that the machine cannot the

only fly, but that its speed can be
varied at will. Trenton (N. J.) lav
American.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice In horebr irlven to all legatees, credi

and other persons Interested In the ettfates
tbe respective decedents and minora tbat the

lonowiog aamimsiraiors,' esecuwrs, guaruians
account have been filed In the office of the
Hegtstor of Colombia county, and will be pre-
sented

ed
for confirmation and allowance in the or

orphan' Court to be held In Bloomsburg, Mon
may s, ihvt, at v o clock p. m. 01 saia aay.

No. 1. The first and final account of N. Rich.
execut or of Knchae) Hlcbart, late ot Bcott

townanip, accessed.
No. . First and final account of Peter 8. Mill.

executor 01 bjraia aoltmine, late ot uerwict
No. 3. The account of Henrv lletler. executor In
Jonn jnaurcv, late 01 Minim townsmp.

No. 4. First and final account of Susanna K.
Bwcntzel, administratrix of William U. Hwent- -

lute 01 bloomsburg.
No. a. Tbe account of John O. Parkier, ad

ministrator, c t. a , of Husan B. Funston, late
Jlloomsburg, deceased, and filed by Wm. atMensch, administrator of said John i. Barkley, oruwwuneu.

No. 8. The first and final account of Gen. W.
coreii, executor of William Miller, late ot Hem be
lock township, docased.

No. 7. The first and final account of ,T. P. and
K. Armstrong, who are the administrator

x;. v. Armstrong, aeceasea, wno was tne
of Joseph B. Hhaffer, late of Blooms.

uurg.
No. 8. flecond and final account of oeo. B.

Hummer, acting administrator of John I. Hum
tiler, late ot Jackson township, deed.

No. 9. First and ttnal account of Joseph W.
Kvcs, administrator of (handlco u. Jives, deed.
late or .Madison township.

No. la First and final account of William J.
Whttmoyer, administrator ot Adam Whltiuoycr,
late 01 rine townanip, aeca.

No. 11. First and llnnl account ot Aaron Boyd,
guardian of Laura A. and KnlpU H. Brader, min-
or children of KmmaAl. Hrudoi, late of Centre
townanip, aocensea.

No. IS. The first and flnnl account of II. n
Ultimo, testamentary guardian ot the person
and estate of Lillian M.. Niimunl H. and Otlsd
Kline, minor children of John 8. Kline, late of
Heuton township, deceased.

No. IS. First and final account of John H.
Rhodes, administrator ot Celesllu Hhodes, late
or Minim townsmp, aeceasea.

No. 14. First account of I R. Waller, executor
of It. W. Tubus, late of Bloomsburg, deceased.

No. 15. The second and final account of
Alexander Hons, administrator of namuol
lli'.ss lute ot Benton towusulp deceased.

No. 16. The first and nnal account of Charles
F. John. Fredlell. Phuman and F.innni J. Hull
administrators of Harman O. John, lute ot Main
township deceased.

No. n. The second and partial account ot
William H. Demott and t:yriis Demon, execu-
tors of Jacob Uemott, late of Madlsun township
doceasod.

No. 18. Second account of I. W. McKelvy
surviving executor of William McKelvy, late of
uioomsburg aeceasea.

No 19. First and flnnl account of clarence
A. I'etorman. administrator of Benlamln F.
l'eterman, lute of Benton township deceased.

No. ao. Third account of. L. E. Waller execa
tnr nf II V Andrews, late oi luoomsnurg.

No. 81. First and final account of J. B. Mo--
Henry, sheriff. Trustee, appointed by the Or- - I

phuns Court to make sain or item Estate or
Kiilllo Johnson and Eliza Fruit, under proceed-
ings In partition.

No. ii. Third account of I. W. McKelvy sur-
viving executor, of William McKelvy late of
Uioomsburg deceased.

No. 83. The first and final account of F. W.
lti'dcker, guardian of the person and estate of
llrnry Kurlo Hess a minor child ot lteod Hess,
late of Scott township deceased.

C ' 11 ' KNT
April rd., 1SW. Register.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
FIRST WEEK.

Bloom-- W. L. Demaree, H. P. McIIenry, C. W.
Snyder, B. F. Sharpless. Simon SUuffer, John
Watson.

Heaver Eber McAree, Daniel swank.
Hcnton iwear Sutton.
Heuton two. W. L. Shultz.
Berwick Josenh Ulttner, Wm. FranU. Wm.

Dlldebrand, Geo. W. Johnson.
ltrliu creek Thomas K. urn tain.
Catawl8atwp Hour Whltner.
Center A. H. Bower, Wm. Hoffman,
centralln Wm. Hensnn, .'ohn W Conner.
Cleveland Gulen Bird, Samiifl Miller.
conynKtmra Isaac Uoyer, Frank Brennan.

Patrick Haley.
Klslilugcreek Cvrus Robblns, omen stokes.
Ureenwood B. T). Anoleman. Knos Bangs,

A. J. Derr, M.J. Kline, Frank Mather.
Hemlock 'tewara uinon, iroup.
Madison Robert Johnson.
Main Boyd A. Hawk.
Mllllln diaries Menslnger, C. v. Miller.
Mt. Hleasant lsnlah Howell, Clark Smith.
Orange 4. F. Connor.
Pine I. L. Eves.
Scott tieorge swlgart, Levi Weaver,
suifarloiit Elllah Peterson. Fred Laubach,

Wesley Hess.

SECOND WEEK

Dloom-- F. P. Drinker, J. V. Dewltt, Peter
Jones, Robert Morris, George Moyer, Josluh
Kiilston, w. k. Kinker, w s. lusuion.

nenton .1. u. MCHenry.
Benton two. F. P. Cole.
Berwick Geo. V. Miller, Allon McHenry, T.

P. Swav7.1t.
Catawissa Jeremiah Cornelius, b. h, uries- -

baugh, .101111 u. f ormer.
center 11. a. &norr, nuiiam auwarus, 1 a.

Remlev.
conyngnam raincK iiniaiey. iiarnnru weicu
t isiiinyereeK w. it munenry.
Greenwood J. O. Glrton.
Hemlock Wm. Earnest.
Jackson John Fritz
Locust Wm. Adums, J. W. Snyder.
Main John II. Hart.ell. '
Mllllln Jacob Oruver.
Orange A. J. Kocher.
Plnn-- u. V. Uoldreu. B. F. Karschner. 3. It.

I.vons
Koaringcreck s. u cnernngton, ouuiuui

nouek.
Scott Charles Hess.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias Issued out

ot the Court of Common Picas ot Columbia
oiuuty, Pa., and to me directed, there will be
etposed to publlo sale at the Court House In
Bloomsburg, Pa., on

MONDAY, MAY 3, 1897,
at two o'clock p m., all that certain hereinafter
described piece or lot of land situate In Bower's
second addition to the Borough of Berwick, In
said county and state aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows, to-w- Situated
on Fourth Btreet beginning at the corner

of lot number ono on sulci street, thence by said
Fourth street forty-nin- e and a half feot to lot
number three, thence by same one hundred and
sixty-riv- e feet to a one rod alley, thence by said
alley forty-nlu- e feet and a bait to lot number
one, tueuco by the same one hundred and sixty.
Ove feet to the place of beginning. Being lot
number two In said lower's second addition ot
Berwick, whereon Is erected a

DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings.

It being the same lot of land granted and con.

veyed by Indenture under tho hands and seals
of Isaiah Bower and Hannah, bis wife, bearing
date the firtoonth day of September, A. D. 1880.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Agnos u. Vnndorsllce et al., vs. Joseph R. Van.

dersllce and T. J. Vandorslleo, administrators of
Mary O. Vandorsllce, deceased, and to be sold as
the property ot Joseph R. Vandorsllce and T. J.
Vandorsllce, administrators of Mary Q. Vauder-slic- e,

deceased.
3. b. Mchenry,

Roblson, Atty. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S notice.
KutaU of Mordeeat Millard, We of Centre town

nip, wwciuni.
Knilne U herehu olren that letter of adminl- -

trnttim on the etUitf of Mordeeat Millar, tat of
Centre tmmiehtp, deceased, have been grnmea

undereioncd administrator, to whmn all
fiereon indelited In eaid eelate are retpiestrd to
make pawiiente, and those having claim or

vHll make known ttie fame witlmut de- -
10 K. . Olll, l. A Kit,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Daniel Merlcln late ot Hemlock

Township, deceased.
Notion la herehr irlven that letter of admin

istration upon the estate of thenld decedent
have been granted to tbe undersigned. All
Demons Indebted to the Bald estate are reiiust- -

to make payment and those having claims
demands against, t ne same win iuukv im

Known wunoui oemy i
TUKUUUKII m itniuijft,

Administrator.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRIIZI & IlABMiK, Atty's. M-B- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
"to Ornhanif Court of Columbia contif, Pa.

Estate ot Benaga rarKer, laieaeata counif,
deceased.

The underHoned auditor, avnoinltd lv aUl
Court to make distribution aflhebatnncerrmain-tn- n

in the hand of the ravulor of atd etaW,
hereltv give notice that he will meet all rxtrMe
interenlrd, for the jmrpoee of hi ailolntmerU

the office of L. S. Wlntertteen, Kq , in Vie town
Blooiiteinirg, penna , on rrvwv, Aprn to,

A.V. ltW, at 10 o'elvile a. m., when and where
eald narlleeare reintlred to jirov their claim or

debarred frtnn uarticiiialing in llw dletrtbutloH
- . ,j. ii it tiiri'Lr

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ Fl. Fa., Issued out ot tbe

Court of common Pleas ot Columbia county. Pa.
aad to me directed, there will be expospd to
public salo at the Court House In Bloomsburg,
Pa., on ,

- MONDAY, MAY 5, 1897,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain piece er
parcel of land bounded and described as follows,
to-w- Hltuate In Urlarcrcek township, Colum
bia county, Pa., beginning at a stone In line ot
land now or late of Bernard Scybert, thence by
land late of Joseph Stackhottse north seventy-on- e

and three-fourt- h degrees east ono hundred
and fifty-seve- n perches to a post, thence by
land of same south two degrees west fitly-liv- e

perches to a post, thence by same south sev
enty-on- e and three-fourt- h degrees west ono
hundred and thlrty-ntn- e perches to a stone, the
place ot beginning, containing

48 ACRES
more or less.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit
of Susan Fox, now to the use of Kills Eves
and Bro., vs. C. B, Roberts and C. A, Dodson,
and to be sold a the property of C. A. Dodson.

J. B. MClIENKY,
Herring, A tty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
Pa., and to me directed, there will be exposed
m PUDlI 8810 4UO ourl "ouao ,u
ourg, fa., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1897,
at two o'clock p. m., all tbat certain lot, piece
or parcel of land situate, lying and being In the
township of sugarloaf, Columbia county, and
Btate ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit : Beginning at a stone on line
of Emanu' 1 DUts and J. M. Lartsh south seventy
one degrees and twenty-fiv- e minutes, east thir

and eight-tent-hs porches to a stone,
thence by land of A. Laubach along the publlo
road south two degreos and tweity-thre- e min
utes, west seventeen and two-tent- perches to
a stone, thence by land of John w. Kile, south
nrty-fiv- e and three-fourt- degrees, west thirty
perches to a stone, thence by same north four-

teen degrees west twenty-on- e and seven-tenth- s

perches to o stone, thence by same north sixty- -

four and three-fourt- h degrees, west five and
perches to a small white oak, thence

by same north ten and degrees
east twenty-on- e and eight-tent-h perches to tne
beginning, containing

SIX ACRES
and thirty-eig- perches, be the same more or

less, whereon Is erected a
DWELLING HOUSE

stable and out buildings.
seized, takon Into execution at tbe suit ot

Bloom Poor District's uso vs. John Kile, and to
bo sold as the property of John Kile.

Snyder, atty. J. B. Mchenry,
Sheriff.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Columbia county, Pa., the undersigned
executor of last will and testamont of George
Bower, late of Brlarcreek township In the said
county deceasod, will soli at publlo salo on the
premises on

THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1897,
at two o'clock In tho afternoon ot said day, the
following described real estate, it :

No. 1. A tract of land situate In Brlarcreek
township, Columbia county, Pa .adjoining lands
ot David KIsner, David Shaffer, James Evans
and others, containing

THIRTY ACRES,
and fourteen perches.

No. 9. AH the right, title and Interest ot the
said decedent In the undivided one-ha- lf of a
tract of land situate In sutd Brlarcreek town
ship. In said county, adjoining lands ot William
Yohe, William Glrton, Honry Mart, Ephrnlm
Evans andothors. containing 18 acres, more or

less, whereon are erected a f ramo

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, and

No. 8. All the right, title and Intorost of the
said decedent In the undivided one-ha- lf ot a
tract of land situate In said township ot Brlar
creek, In snld county, adjoining lands of Wll.
Ham Evans, James, Lemons, John Fester and
John Doak, containing

20 ACRES,
mo-.-- or less.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at the striking down of

tho property, fifteen por ceut. at the continue.
tlon of sale, and the remaining three-fourt- In
one year from said sale, togethor with Interest
thereon from confirmation nlsL Purchaser to
pay for deed. Purchaser will be required to
give bond with good and approved seourlty for
the faithful payment of the purchase money

according to the above conditions.
JAMES BOWElt,

Zarr & Freeze att'ys. Executor,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House''

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
convenience

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOaXTf-AT-Ul-

Mrs. Enf s Building, Court Hoom kOmj,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTONtY-AT-LA-

Port Offica Building, sod float,

bloomsburg; pa.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTONKY-AT-tA-

Wirt's Building, sad Bom,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

J0I1M Ok FMII4. '0 0. uAmmMn

FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELIOR8 AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Doaee

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and flooc,

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM. H MA GILL,
ATTOKN1Y-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
square.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNEY-- T LAW,

Office and floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and fkxx,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-- At-La-
t

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTO RNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.

rvofflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN IL CLARK.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W AHT

THE PEACE)

Mojer Boa BwMinfc Sati
BLOOMSBQB PA,

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORHKY-AT-LAW- j

UAL ESTATE
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-iA-

Clark's Building, cor. Mala and Ccatza Stl
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

CJTCan be consulted in Geri

W.H. RHAWN,

AXTORnrEY-AX-UM-

Office, corner of Third aad

CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUXOKOK,

Office, Nona Market Sum,
I)LOW SBURCl PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,

3.70-1- - BLOOMSBURG, TA

BriotAt Attention to Disiasm or Obil

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

BOMCEOPATniC PHYSICIAN AND B CHOWS

orrioi boors: Ofnoe k Residence, 4th St.,

Until 9 a. .,
to S and 7 to P. m. BLOOMSBTJKQ, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Flftk SI

DISEASES OF 1BE THROAT AM) N08JI
SPECIALTY

(8 to 10 A.M. BLOOM6BURO
orrici hours Jto 4P.M.

i.7 to 9 P. M. FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician1 and surgeon,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's Hons.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. BOBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
WSpecial attention given to tbe eye an1

the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Residence, centre St., between iVa
udu Din 01s.

Diseases ot tbe ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA

is to 10 a. m.
orrics hours: i 1 to 8 p. m.

(7 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D

Market Street. Bloomsburg, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
' and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone ConneeUoa

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Hark
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maanst,
ana all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIS,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wan

artificial teeth are inserted.
CTTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets,
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 2 to p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest

00 iu iud wunu, uuiuug wnicu are:
CASH TOTAL VaPLH...flIPITtT. 1UIN nWHm

Franklin of Phlla.. $400,000 3,l8,5 si.ooasM
I'eun'a. l'hlla 400,000 8,8,ieo 1,1UKI
Queen, of N. Y. 600,000 8,538,1115 l,Wl.fn
Westchester, N. Y. 800,008 1,758,307 N.Tai
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,730,68V s,si,ra1

OFPICI IN I. W. MoXllTT'S STOW.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main arid Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compaai.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA. .

Home, of N. Y. ; Merchants of Newaifc,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Peoples', N.Y.;Read.
tig. Pa German American Ins. Co., New

York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York)
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yat
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thab
assets are all invested in solid securities, ud
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted sad
paid as soon as determined, by Christian T,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooaar.
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shoal!
patronize the agency whei losses, if any,
are settled and paid by one of their own
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and cold water, and all modern convenience.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A, Dartzel, Frop.' Pefr F. Reldy, Uanagai

No. ill West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

KTLarpe and convenient snmi.le rronis,tfh
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern coo
veniencet. Bar stocked with best winrs and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.


